Abstract. This paper describes the cutting characteristics of aluminum alloys in dry end milling experimentally. The tested materials are A1050, A2017, A2024, A5025 and A7075. The cutter is a flat end mill of Co-cemented High Speed Steel with the diameter of 20 mm. Through the experimental results of side milling, the following three aspects have been found out. Firstly, as to the machining error, A1050 showed smaller machining error than 15 µm in the cutting speed rage from 62.8 m/min to 251.3 m/min. Other Aluminum alloys showed greater values. Secondly, as to the cutting force, those of aluminum alloys except A2017 were generally proportional to their material hardness. The cutting forces of A1050 and A5052 were constant over the whole range of cutting speed. Thirdly, as to the machined surface roughness, A7075 showed the smallest surface roughness among the all materials with its arithmetical mean roughness Ra under 0. 2 µm and with its maximum height of profile Rz under 1 µm. The machined surface roughness of A2017 varied widely. Through the visual inspection of machined surface, A2017 and A2024 showed picked surface as generated by a built-up edge.
Introduction
According to the social movement against the global warming, the manufacturing technologies have been developed with considering the ecological assessments. One of their typical approaches is machining technology without machining fluid, because the machining fluid is usually oil-based solution and easily causes the contamination of soil and water. So dry cutting technology has been widely recognized a key technology [1] . At the same time, the importance of lubrication is pointed out [2] . Although the study on dry turning of aluminum alloys was reported [3] , there is few study of dry milling of various aluminum alloys.
In this paper, there is described the relationship of machining conditions and machining characteristics in dry end milling of aluminum alloys through the experimental results.
Milling Experiments and Conditions

Materials.
The following aluminum alloys were tested in the milling experiments. They are A1050, A2017, A2024, A5052 and A7075. Their material characteristics including their percent composition are shown in Table 1. A1050 is a commercial pure aluminum without heat treatment. A2017 and A2024 are Al-Cu-Mg family alloy with heat treatment. A2017 is called duralumin and A2024 super duralumin. They have enough tensile strength and proof strength such as carbon steel.
A5052 is Al-Mg family alloy without heat treatment. It is a kind of corrosion-resisting aluminum alloy. It has good formability or moldability at normal temperatures and good static strength at low temperatures.
A7075 is Al-Zn-Mg-Cu family alloy with heat treatment. It is called extra super duralumin and has the maximum strength among all the aluminum alloys. It is famous for a fundamental material of air planes. Fig. 1 and 2 show the experimental apparatus and tool path in experiments. In order to eliminate the effect of tool displacement due to cutting force, the reference groove is introduced in the tool path as shown in Fig. 2 . The experiments under the same conditions have been repeated twice. In this study, the measuring paths with 3 mm interval are shown in Fig. 3 and the machining error Ec is defined in Fig. 4 . Machining Error. Fig. 6 shows the machining error and the cutting force in the first and second experiment. Only A2024 shows the linearity between the cutting force and machining error because its self-correlation coefficient, R=0.8678, is over 0.85. Fig. 7 shows the change of the average machining error of the first and second results due to cutting speed. Fig. 4 Definition of Machining Error Ec.
Cutting Force. Fig. 8 shows the change of cutting force. It indicates that a group of A2017, A2024 and A7075 has a similar change of cutting force due to the similar characteristics of material strength shown in Table 1 . The cutting force of A5052 lies in between that of the duralumin group and that of A1050.
Surface Roughness. Fig. 9 shows the arithmetical mean roughness Ra, and Fig. 10 shows the maximum height of profile, so-called Rz. A7075 shows the smallest surface roughness in Ra and Rz. A1050  1st  2nd  A2017  1st  2nd  A2024  1st  2nd  A5052  1st  2nd  A7075 1st 2nd R=0.8678 is the self-correlation coefficient in the 2nd test of A2024. Fig. 6 Change of the machining error and the cutting force in milling aluminum alloys. As shown in Fig. 7 to 10, A2017 showed its characteristic machinability that not only its machining error but also surface roughness Ra and Rz were unstable and large in the cutting speed 62.8 to 251.3 m/min. A5052 showed the constant and lower cutting force than that of the duralumin group. It is easily understood based on its material strength. A7075 showed the very small surface roughness regardless of its large cutting force.
Although there might be the effect of tool bending and/or tool displacement, it is hard to find a clear relationship between the cutting force and the machining error in this study.
Summary
Under the range of cutting speed from 62.8 to 251.3 m/min, A7075 showed the smallest surface roughness, not only Ra under 0.2 µm but also Rz under 1 µm, among other aluminum alloys regardless of its hard material strength. The group of duralumin, A2017/A2024/A7075, showed the similar change of cutting force. Only A2017 showed a different change from that of other duralumin in machining error and surface roughness, Ra and Rz. A5052 showed the middle cutting force between those of the duralumin group and that of the pure aluminum A1050.
